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are the talk of the

complaining raasBL owners. MATCHED ONCE -MORE. -<*VBXMENTa^AMD MEETING*. f . AUCTION SAT ws

_ m&mrmmm.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 9, 10 T '

and 1L Only Matinee Saturday. prieïïr 0j.natruct*d by Mr- J- B. RILEY, Pro-

£^SS^ler,fSS T™ revere house
PRIV n̂Bd0anE£nRETÏRYYOwnh8ïCCe981 ™K > TO SELL BY

STRONG CART! RICH COSTUMES! AUCTION
_________BEAUTIFUL SCENERY.
]y|ONTFOKD'S MUSEUM.

b,,„ «gg-g“!

ARNE WALKER,
Aa Lady Isabel and Madame Vine In 

EAST LYNNE.

MILLINER Y § MANTLES ËA Preteat Against the Preaeet Rente el 
the C. P. R. steamer*.

About thirty members of the Canadian 
Marine association gathered at the Walker 
house yesterday afternoon in answer to a 
circular calling a special meeting. Colling, 
wood, Sarnia, Hamilton, Owen Sound and

Ins’ spring bate 
Ub and get one.

pJwo,]!:?«tnÎÜZereTn0mS‘ny Teb!areed New Yoke, April 8.-Sullivan and

the wosks department,has been awarded the ° t at Butte City, Montana, on June 
McMurrich gold medal for an essay on , 16> nnle»s otherwise ordered, by R. K.

—«-r—-*». •»p4«?h.v“',

elation is composed prlnolpally of steam- j ing $355 from James McArthur, a Michi- C0at,08 $1500, a subscribed purse of $2500
boat owners, but it has also extended plcoten navvy, has been reminded for a I a°d two-thirds of the. excursion moneys
an open hand to sailing vessel men to join- “ bae ato° Lizzie Stephens, alleged balI,v‘a «bowed no signs of dissipation.
J. H. G. Hagarty, the president, occupied *° bavo been concerned in the robbery.
the chair. The circuler stated that the Assize court peremptory list for to day1 I n " J" . * »cwl*g Club, 
meeting was celled “for the purpose of Cameron v. Martin, McLean v. Shields» Ottawa, April At the annual meet-
considering how far the inland marine Jones v. Priestmsn, Mara v. Priestman. in8 of the Ottawa rowing club last evening
interests of Canada are being affected by Burns v. Gemmell, Cosgrave Brewing and a report was read which concluded .. » i 
the continuous aid the railway combina- Malting chmpsny v. Harris, Imperial bank I lewa. or. . ... ™“*d ci
tions are receiving irom the government, v. Reid, Bèatly v.' Morphy. " Ie ** to be regretted that the club’s
and to devise some means of formulating The attraction at the Adelaide street „ tion* with the Canadian Association of 
grievances, and submitting the same, with roller rink for to-night and the balance of Ama'eur °“smen are of so unsatisfactory 
a view to naving said interest protected by the week consists of Roziskey, described » «ture as to make it a matter of crave 
legislation or otherwise.” , as “King of the two wheel* ” Mi.. .• , , mawer of grave

A lengthy discussion took piece. The Melrose and Prof n0r.„ii -n a'Cf 10n8lderati°? whether or not we should
principal grievances enumerated by the are oredlted with' giving cood «ThiEV^0"1 I ARh*1 ?0ûtlnue *n affiliation therewith,
speak» r. was the competition of the Cana- Th7 tw " & 8 8 d e,hlblt,on1' Although a sum was voted at the annual
dian Pacific railway subsidized steamers -n i *1 , °? company were busy Dieting to settle the club's account against
with old-erUbliabed lines built by private ""vFV®?1 z'ggm6 out the Governor- *be association in connection with 

, capital. It w,„ pointed out thit before “ * BfLdy Gu,ard* wit.h ridia8 boot,, I ‘b« Newark N.J., trip, the amount
these new steamer* was put into competi- *°e only house in the country baa not been received, and the
tion grain was brought down the lakes to mi , 8*°ck sufficient to do it. I treasurer of i the association has in-

• . C-olIingwood »a<i Sarnia. Canadian vessels ^ /urp*ebed a large portion of the formed us that a majority of ths 'clubs
shipped it from these points to Toronto v„ “ boots for the Queens Own, and I a88e“ed have either refused hr failed to
and Montreal, which gave remunerative r Ivangers. I Pay to their share of the bill.”
employment to the capital invested in The big sale of dress goods now going on I The club has a membership of 11S.
these vessel*. Now, however, this class W Petley's, King street east, is attracting .n'i®06" elected were : President
of commerce wss carried by the Canadian a larB® number of buyers—their stores "Ran Gilmour;-first vice-president, C. h’
Pacific railway steamers to Owen Sound, yesterday being crowded with buyers from I Mackintosh, M.P.; second vice president"
where h was put on board lines of railway eartY the morning until late in the 1,61-11,1 Bate; captain, Sidney Smith jr.-
ownfd by the same company and sent to afternoon. The very low prices at which î,rea?u.ïer' Mr- Henry; secretary, r’ M*

^ Montres! or other points through which ?ew aad fashionable goods are being sold I Bontellow.
/ their roads traversed, and the old time '* th" principal attraction. This firm are -

lines got none of the trade. It was »l»o doing a large trade in their dreesmak- J- Gregg, corner of McCanl and Queen
- , , was orginally under- 1DR department, their styles being the ?,/**’. WM latt night made the stake-

stosd that the Canadian Pacific railway very latest and their prices moderate holder m a ten mile trotting match between
steamers were to run only between Prince „ —---------------------------------- ' Orvon Cosgrove’s mare KefW and George
Arthur ana Algoma Mille, and not enter fljîMiie» Corset* from Iwenlv- . al1 * Lady H„ for $150 à side to h* I
intocompetiti -I with existing lines which » rttJtS to $3.7$ per Pair ât c,eiddtd over Woodbine May 9. Owen has
had been established by private capital and "et-eys . »n idea that hie mare can oat-trot anv
got no assistance from the government. ---------- 7^-------------- roadster in Toronto over from one to five 1 ath RATmm,
The principal complainera are said to be the ... Wntcr works AITelra. miles, and has posted $100 with Mr. Gregg 1H L—
Cpllingwood and ^Sarnia lines, although „" alker a committee met at the city to back ”P his belief if anybody feels like y„Camilies ot muen.of thj 12th Battalion who i win a vn,,,

arn.’ïïïjnjas sus* “• -*«• HBssi,»£susm.<rThe sentiment was expressed that they d^n B,rton SSV Sm‘th’ Bra”' HARD ON HENET JUDAH, &!-D|trTOtVforontoCaPt- Wm- M ^ ’’‘rfS: BROKING*
that wa ’̂apdd^ rnfolng thriî own busine,^ “upt ^Hamli’tone8ide',e“Pay" The We,1Knew- «• c- *«-n tencog to Priw. Furniv-ab°a“c  ̂eldquarte™.'1186’ t0 CapL »trset east.

wMap^i?nted°tovieROUttewaândPî‘aytihe numiier of va1v°r b V Montmal> April""-Henry Judah, a^hê ACr?^“Quîe^?X%arkd^ F j5^5S

matter Mor. the government The dep SSfj thlZee^ 1*^1 Tfcthe in^5ec' « C- waa to-day sentenced to six month. WNV S°=Wl St‘ ward? to Lieut BuUdl^8 C°°PkR’ ” imperiti Bank
rrS®-e?,8: ;7ri,onment,prob“inin8r~*onder  ̂ 1 Ade,aide8treetwest-

wood, J H? Beatty of Sarni8 and Barlow °? Ahe intersections the fa!,e representations. Jndsh obtained Byorder.
Cumberland and Capt. Crangleof Toronto. dF.LL™ L.the dePrived of wafer $25,000 from G. B. Borland on real estate W. K. McNAUGHT, Lieut,
The deputation will also interview the T»mr?t r rtp' might be smaller, which he represented to belong to him..ll -_________________ Acting Adjutant.
government on matter, connected with ~„d|ng an !■• a°“ twaa„ auapeoded exclusively; but it turned out that hi. f 1 «.federation Life AssoelTti^ I F°S SaLE-GOOD^ECOND-HAND Or"
canal tolls. pending an investigation into alleged negli daughter owned three-eighths of it hv I ---------- I bvr nî.m^timitatl°!? pipe top' 8 atops; also a

5 nS?r'nfaLmg to reP°rt tpe use of-water inheritance from he! late mother Th« Notice is hereby given that the ANNI-at at^T FISHFRn“v»^factunng sewing machine 
by W. B. Malcolm at S9 Church street and case has been pending in court fo^ some s^OCL^ 639 V<»»reatroof
by the Torontostreet railway company with- time and excited great interest a* ,rom^»^U1.ti^^el<iTt t,e. Head Offlce. No. 15 ! n-v '
out permission. In the latter case the Water I Partie? move high in society circles. Bbr- April nth prox., at°the hour of I rSloBE* IVORY SÏmri,'riV nif ivfrr-----
wa*. u*®d tbf company s machine ahop I land >■ proprietor of the Borland Litho- I fior the purpose of receiving the Annual'r«1 I R/ all work°flrst"-clasPGITeeth)SRfTIST?- 
counh'J!'rP Mad»e' }*° aPPlioatioD« from 8taphio company, is a millionaire, and mherbusineV^ eIectlon of Directors, and ^.«ffixec'air for painless extracting, ^inegold , 
rytaVr7tTe,"S^L^iX^ ScJ?' ^ miM,D8 ^ 0ha"- “ ° “he Boani, ^^-Pl.tc work. Corner King^nd I

6nt, It wa6 decided to àdverti*e for 3000 I-------------------- - I K«-MACDONALD, I fjpoiHiMTO VITALIZED Al* PAKiORL
tons of Pitteton, Scranton or Lehigh coal UNITED STATES NEWS. Toronto, March 2ith. l$anagmg Dlrector- * C.pTï^ny
to be delivered in quantities of 1000 tons T1 „ . ----- -----, , ! _ _ ------_-------------
more or less, or tor the supply of S000 tone ,r lhe. Exchange national bank of Norfolk, I # I 1
of coal to be delivered at the rate of 775 I *. *.Ia msolvent. A receiver will be ap- I E* I I llllll“*1 d"“•pw“" • l\ r I I lllili

th. i-asssst «. I wuu
of about forty, entertained the inmates of g° to England to examihe witnesses 
the Mercer on Tuesday with the reading of feeardin8 Yseult Dudley’s sanity.

in London," which was The national soidiera’ liome for disabled
illustrated by sacred solos, quartets and volunteers has sued Benj. F. Butler to ~ --------- I Die AT. CARD*.
° The service wss moat acceptable, recover $15,000 alleged to be due for failure Lmronnei —. .. I K. T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET

»dd tzr* while 60tto8 treMorer of th. CONCERT FRIDAY NIGHT.
amended into oper- , W, M. 000MXfc,

' *°°n fi.ret time in ™a°y yetre all the drinking A M/im f* A IT HI » J.°M sÆu^ChTidreJs ‘

réf™dT::^:iy.i°^LJhe hotei* A1TSBL CAKE I “«msAs r«f„l„mrdirf EngHshBicycie8'
------------------------------------- - I AT | " ~ ' 1 " I 09 Bay Street, Toronto,

The only genuine Bankrupt 
Stock Emporium is the Bon 
Marche.

you or any of I ________________________
your reader* give any idea of the existence I Pappenkelm-CarrekO concert. ..
of the Y.-hitby Highland Rifles, or the 34th Th® pavilion at the gardens oontoined a |l|a 1L - fl' ^1 1 I
battaient The firmer corps were in large and faahionable audience last night I In f Rfl | rH MI

j 'Z P,7VC? aV Îl,e ka fenian raid, and I on the occasion of the Pappenhelm-Carreno ■ U IlflV ■ I y III >1 ttlll
v a, a toogT hZrVylt o,dbo7s. mid t'S Z^ni 1**°'* *

I am aware of the fact that the Whitby P t’ and they were dhoriminating and
dri)1 abed has been run all winter as “La I oritical- The program opened with God WES I
Bel e Unadierne" skating rink. Is this an Save the Queen, solo by Mr. Babcock,
T \Y R°n t at there are none tobe drilled!

Tonkl
town.

•■Illvae a»d Ryan to right at batte m, 
v. In Jeer.

in a

entire contfnt J 2x,leSfi(ly °f lust week we opened our
S îeasmflTîxsZ the imblic for the 8prina

I ’ We have on Sale* one of the Choicest 
TL,rio1^,t„tPB“rFi»tHth ,SS5- stocks of Nobby, Stylish Mantles andHand- 
îfm r1ome Bqnnets and Hats ever offered to the
a'S’K',SSteI Ladies of Toronto.

JAMES BANKS, Auctioneer.

Buss:Ladies admitted at matinees to Dress Circle 
_____  for 10 cents.
TkOLLRR RINR
Aw Adelaide Street West.
Band every night, also Saturday Matinee. fea■

11
u We invite inspection and comparison,

hofisk-fy i ——ÿ-- moaiwim_____ and ladies wishing to see and not to pur-
King of the Two *530 assisted by Miss f'buse will not be asked to buy.Melrose from Boston,^tnii Proff McCauley!" I We*S?ngton ^rèït mtsL Tnrnnm*9 ,ofl!icea’ 32 

m an unusua! scene on rollers. lately Supfed by C^merciarÜni^n
Usual admission. I eompahy._________

PWi|PETLEY & PETLEY,
T AWRENCE Sl MILLIGAN bjbrii I ___ #
iiTtnnl'i^' 80ilcTitors, conveyancers, etc.. No. Kins Street. Opposite the Market. Toronto.
street! Tnî-nnS? Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-------------------------
Milligan!^" A* G" F‘ Lawsbncb, T. C.

TO-NIGHT, the great
?

EXPL

C. F. GOING & CO , Piop. fieportQIIGES-S OW1I RIFERg.

■X-MEMBERS OF NO. 5 COMPANY,

ATTENTION !

A meeting of the ex-members of the 
Company above ÀSCEI3ti

stated that it

VJ 3At 8 p.m., to organize a home guard. 

By order,
JOHN B. MITCHELL.

ÏOKK. It AM. Kit*.

Mr. ml:
: imstreet

Wal- I !246 !;ü i151 THIS IS A CUT OF OÏ U
in!

OPINIOLined Rnlilier Top Buggy,were I.FINE HATS Rich siooJ The Pn

Guaranteed made hy the Cort- • 
land Wagon Co, of New York.BmPœ^lLATEST STYLES

AT

TONKIN BROS
This Knocks all Othei 

Wagons Cold.

fine finish:
DONT fail to see this WACOM.

BXC1

Ladies will find a splendid 
assortment of «legant spring 
mantles low in stock at Bet leys.’

Csnaty Jbdgr / l rlmieal Coarl.
Judge Boyd yesterday heard a number 

tif c»ses with the following result: J. W, 
VV right, alias John H. McK.*y, charged
with having incited to commit forgery__

v-- asking Rolpb, Smith Sc Co. to counterfeit a 
$2 bill—pleaded not guilty, elected to be 
tried by jury, and was remanded to the 
assizes, an order being made for bail in two 
sureties of $500 each and the prisoner to 
enter into his own recognizance for $1000 
John Little, the weak-minded man accused 
of having placed obstructions on the track 
af the C. P. R. at Scarboro, was dis
charged, Mattie Walker, charged with 
having stolen two blankets from Th-,mas 
Fisher, was

l
Rti&ia’j110 Yonge street, Toronto.

TBE AICHARLES BROWN & 00NJ
Arcade Building, Room A and B.

&. crown^g^.^v

T-Jnti^AMee^s Ŝet le™0^

I
AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

_________TOROaiTO.

Ragland D
mr b 
Reeling 
In's Agi

London,
Outran, A{ 
while makl

--o

9M CIGARS I ;

n position of 
frontier, at 
end drove t 
The Afghai 
weather wai 
loading goal 
companies 
Russians un

, , adjudged not guilty. John
Wooley pleaded guilty to ehopbreaking
Ln.d„-1*rcVn,v’ and waa ]"ailed for a month. 
7 llllam XV alters, for stealing a hat from 
.lohn J. V. O'Connor, was cent to jail for 
tMrty days. The following were remanded 
till tydav: Smith Choate, for havin ' 
obtained $10 from Wm. Adams, 502 Queen 
street west, by buying Paris green from 
him and threatening to prosecute unles-s 
bought off; Thomas Potter of Parkd*’» 
assaulting his wife; Christina Berry." 
charged with having feloniously wounded 
Carrie Graver; Frank Graver, Hen?. 
Pain ton and Richard Connors, chsH'' ô 
with burglary at the residence of Mr.-, il 
Stewart, Pembroke street.

>

•A

}

6c- CABLE, 6c.

10c. El Padre, 10c,
Jok lut of ladies’ kid cloves, 

wor»li^$l-ÎÎ5. only ^sevemy-five%
ceii s :|isSias8| PB0VI"“T "»tual

TheTbe Whiiby lotnnleers.
Editor World: Could

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets, and 61 
___________ King street west. XJQ V ■

pursuit. Th 
lnndeféd tlASSOCIATION AND

• retreat, wl 
den’s camp. 
, Au Allah

^ business cards.•MP»
25J^RSafl^f^Toronwito^ilS.um I HEA D OFFTPF

i%avivvtGiaAsRTF.w8t'°r65* ÛAJJ

MODEM. 15c. Ia
«•5^av^,Kros ctain silks In all 
«ne leading: colors only sev<> ty- aroff, after! 

which has 1< 
garrison. IThe Host Reliable Utm^ 

in the Market*
Police Court Business.

James A. Gordon, stealing two silver 
watches and

TORONTO I ELTON A co.; ~---------------------

JUNCTION. I N°" “ 9VBEX STMCTWEST. TORONTO,’ western Ontario,
VV atchea, C-locka and Jewelry always on 7
bond. Specialty made in repairing flne Chro- «

Sgrm | 3 MASONIC HALL, TORONTO.
|J BLtTEKV/OKTH, .

after which he sang an aria from the Magic 
Flute, Mozart. Mr. Babcook, It will be 
remembered, recently appeared here in the 
oratorio of “Samson,” on which occasion 
he made a most favorable impression. He

W. Clendenan's Estate,
fnl and finished, and was made most I 
acceptable by a beautifully dear and die-
tinct enunciation For an enoore he sang This sublime and picturesque estate was 
the Bo swam s Story.” Hie second solo, yiahsd last week by a Wealthy general 
“I m s Roainer,” Mendelssohn, was also a cfroni a flourishing village in the
encored BeJeCtl0n,R and WM Warmly confident oMh^stebnity^f6 th^ lm-alk^aa a 
encored. Senor Buitrago came next husiness place, that he confirmed his opinion 
with a violin solo, «• Scene et b” TaklnK a larke purchase, whereon he in- 
Ballet" De Bcriot, and he afterwards tendatoerect 
appeared twice in other number*. His 
phrasing was decidedly weak and monoton
ous; there was a lack of brilliancy and »“d a Boarding House. During the present 
dash in his execution, and the tones "<LeK a 8entl®nian from Port Hope has rented
&rmeUEudg,nlepan~Ufflhei “d 'T*™'
Mme Eugeni» Pappenheim sang as her hrst ery, and within the last two days parties ro- 
solo the aria “Aida” by Verdi. Her îld,°8,™ *?« City, one in the Ready-made
Ind6 po:er0nee,DeciaHv°“dierfUb C°mpa8' ^
ana power, especially in her upper open stores as «eonas practicable, 
notes, and sne sings with great With the facilities now on hand for shipping 
dramatic force and in good stole but her îr0I?v,the Junction to all parte of the world, 
voice is somewhat „ j for the manufacture and aid of every Mercan-somewnat unsympathetli and tile man, no estate in the whole Dominion 
wanting in sweetness. While the forte can surpass the above. He will Ann at his 
passages were given with considerable end ,eve/y requirement that he will
roundness, there was a tendency in the £?ed ,,f_In°re a° thsn if he locatedi........ * . •wuuflnoy in too himself in a city where he cannot nurchaselower and softer tones to an untruthful for love or money that blessing known as 
intonation, Mme. Teresa Caireno. who freedom, besides being bound down by heavy 
appeared in Toronto about two vears aero SîîrffK LeV^e manufacturer ponder over 
Wft. th« ni-nn «tinU D. 7 B these facts and the result cannot be doubtedwas the piano soloist. Her various nom- that he will fo.Iaw the bright and wise s ep at 
bers were rendered in a thoroughly art is- J'vo wealthy lumber firms who lately estab* 
tic manner, and afforded ample ODDortuni'v li8!ie£ ^em^lves at West Toronto Junction,
Tbrerehewfs8PJ,7at0d H brilU“* *~b«i9p?- MSd*
ibere waa great delicacy and beauty in petual song is‘ i ome We*t Young Man and 
subdued passages together with a clear lrect Foar. E’ctories on D. W. Clendenan's
and distinct execution, and a brilliancy . ere yoP. can' now purchase lots..J ... t! »_oruuancy upon most reasonable terms terms, and whereand fervor throughout which was taxation is a mere bagatelle, and upon apply, 
thoroughly appreciated. She wae a ITS to Mr. Med land. Real Estate Agent. West 
decided favorite and was recalled at each » °,-JunC-.on.’ . he will afford you e-ery
performance Miss R van ■ . j - facility in ascertaining the best localities and™ . . . ®'.. .l" Rvan sang Haydns give you full part culars as to term*, etc.
Spirit Song in a careful manner, and -------------------------------------------------------

gave as an encore “Candide Fiore,” Balfe.
Arthur E. Fisher was the accompanist.

The Bon Marche for Silks.
Satins and Lacc.

FOR
one chain, the property of 

James Little, committed for trial.
prisoner, with his wife Mary Gordon, 

charged «ith keeping a disreputable 
house at 68 <, rrard street west. They 
were remanded till Friday. Jennie Tor 
bett, 10. an inmate, was also remanded. 
Eliza bifzpidnck, keeping a disorderly 
house at 22 ! erau'ay street, remanded till 

m’ afi w’’a a*ao Nellie Weir.- inmate 
and ^hos. Cox and Thomas Mclnerney’ 
freqneniere. Murt O'Neill, charged on 
remand by R. Curran with embezzlement, 
was discharged. The fraud case of George 
I neatly against James Breakey was dis 
mipsed.

Offer I>0 lor Kiel's Bead.
Editor World: What is the 

our government do not offer a reward for 
the body of Riel, dead or alive? I am 
fufiy Persuaded that if a reward was 
offereu, say $5000, the halfbreed, would 
kul him, pack his remains in a Box, and it 
would be sent to Ottawa inside of twenty 
days, and would be the means of saving 
the country a gigantic sum of money.

. _______ Anti Riel.

St. Pitxt 
Messenger f 
Komaroff ri 
the hostile r 
he wae eon 
$0. The A 
banks of the 
tiens. The 
men with ei| 
defeated VI 

riery, two sti 
and all the ; 
Russians loi 
end ten sold 
Komtroff re 
positions 1 
Komaroff re 
who had bet 
tioipants it 
the Rnseieut 
the Afghani 
the convoy 
patched to t 
enable to o 
who carried 
them

The reason thatsame
was Manufactured Only by

S. DAVIS a SOUS
mobttkh,

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.MANUFACTURING jeweler.
GOLD AND S!LVKR PLATER,

42 Adelaide st. west. Toronto.
Rensiriag a Specialty. 246

\l OWAT BROTHERS, "^STATbTaNDjYX Financial Agents, 4, King street East1 
proetrilet sold on commission; Estates msn’ I " 
aged: money to loan, ntfl. '

jvest. who art- members of «his 
-freeof eh-irge6 8‘anted Permits W. M1LLICHAMP & C0„Torn» Talk.

Editor World : I am very glad that you 
have such a good article on this most 
scurrilous paper. The owners ought to be 
•arred and feathered. 1 would not sell 
them for any consideration. In fact Peon- 
aider your paper the best in Toronto for 
men who have only a few 
to read all the news.

J. H. WALKER,
General Avent. 29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,Two Large Stores

Men’s spring overcoats (newest 
colorings) only fifteen dollars to 
order at Peileys.’

REAL ESTATE.

IJ. F. A. McKEOWNV
REAL ESTATE, LOAM AMD 1S8EBASCE 

BROKER,
UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,

HOTELS AND BEST A GRANTS
^vÈèek MrX*.'.. ..........." —--------

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

The best appointed bar in northern part of 
cltv. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard
ana pool rooms..

spare moments

Jonge Street Newsdealer.

An Actor’s Jake.
Roland Reed, the actor is, an inveterate 

He is never easy unless he is play
ing some prank upon a fellow-actor. A 
few weeks ago he lounged into Bretano’s 
on Union Square, New York, and
n“i?d.. , y !’lorence- of “ Mighty
“nine RIM’ ^aF,dinK at the counter. 

Hello, Bill said Reed, “I’ll bet you a
pint you can t tell me where I got this hat.” 
Now Florence Had jüat bought 
Pl'k-hat at Knox’s, so he took up the bet 
rieed doffed his tile which bore the imprint
hi iK,nrD; T°A0ni° ” Dme<,n> the hatter, 
has the beet and Siost stylish set of silk 
hats in town.

Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
joker.

Fast color prints fnll width 
®b,J Wve cents net yard and up 
a reties.’

$350,000
and village property. 31621ÜWM. J, HOWELL 448 Yonge street.

Dur i.i the cm. ~
ARCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

Hall la aa exhibition of itself, worth travel* 
ing mileaito see. Second flat of tho Arcade. 
y??»11» until midnight. TURK*BULJj 8MITH, Proprietor. 246

S IWSI AÏKàM,

81 KING STREET WEST.
Thiâ popnlar Restaurant is now opened bv 

George, (late of Staneland’sjand offera every 
dainty the market affords. Dinners and

N. B.—Choice wines and liQuor, etc. 246
aK»hall1* kksiai kavt.

Crosse & Blackwell's Qoods,N«—Hard to ray—Tes.
Editor World : Please answer following 

questions.— Asgucan Bub.
. l,oea fhe Vatican at Rome contain orig
inal manuscript of the bible ’ No 

Are the 
tion now

K^liiEraE

? APH.E* "nkâiRÂBLE
iVv, cJTaridej11Dg lAn<1 Wlth a most couvenient 

fbedn, etv., erected thei'ton situated 
withm half a milo ot tlie jnnctldr.. ’The land
WM mf'FiÏ Avn ”f 'i'î-tiv-'tion. Apply to 
„,■•***• -MEULAND, real estate egent West Toronto Junction. Term* .S? * ' West
ÛIOR SALE. A BLOCK"'d& 4 BRICK-

îiU’btoto Théiste«aVuhŒst

M7 theF JS?®. " Apply ^tn *&£ 
J1unctionND' real eEtato agentAvest Toronto

ft <-4 The

Anchovy l’asW, Essence ofAnchov^o». pJSwt 
G-tme, Ham and Chicken, Turke« and 
Tongue, Mushroom Caisun, Prc-nrvcd i,tn- 
»f.r- Ky>?n=« of Turkey Coffee. French Caper*, 
Oli ve Oil, Sardines, Calf. Foot Jelly, Vanilla

Los Doy,
mens thisa similar

Club firmed the inipopes the oldest line of 
- — -- in existence ? Hard to say.
Are there ten million more catholics than 

protestants in the world ? Yes.

succes-
the
from the infc 
have reoeivi 
eetly been f 
on-the Afg_

n
«s-eær.^s;âstoæg;
11® V yard at Pctlcys.’ 1

Mis* Louise Kellogg.
Mies Kellogg arrives from New York 

this morning. Miss Huntington comes
ro°w XTahAhi *K!°n a,nd-WiU arrive to-mor- 
row. I he Sale of tickets Continues at
Messrs. Nordheimer’s. Miss Huntington’! 
success in Boston and Worcester, where
siÆàTa «*•

A Princely Homme.
may possess the fortune of a

ttt^oaTeaK =

blood must be kept pure and every organ
purPitoPetrhaeCt,b0,Qo'd B^dock BloodyBittger, 
organs. °d ana re8ulate all the

The 7oi> al «be Exhibition «round,.
Foi want ot a-quorum, the Industrial 

exhibition board was unable to transact

I. E. KINGSBURY,
GROCER AND IMPORTER,

103 CHtJRO
TELEPHONE 571.

( the affair. 
do iaformatiJ 
that the Rus 

Mr. Gladsj 
day conaiderj 
proposal to 11 
debatable p 
sidered Russ 
question tow 
disiatietied J 
hours, bowed 
tioo hat heed 
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petition. | 
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oocurrenoes j 

Continuind 
evident the j 
Afghans end 
defeated afts 
apparent also] 
fight had retd 
Khuthk rived 

* a retirement 
x government | 

Russians mi

Off for lhe Far Wm.
E. R. Forbes, V.S.,

T.
of H R -Forbes, 

broker. King street east, has received a 
commvsion as veterinary surgeon, with the 
rank of sergeant major, in the 21 United 
Ktatas cavalry, stationed at Fort Walla- 
Walla, Washington territory. Il„ will 
leave for the west this morning For the
wfth yhT ,Mtrh F°.rbe? h?8 b<,en aBsociatftci 
with his father in business in this city.
He is a graduate of the Toronto Veterinary 
college, and m 1834 had charge <f the 
veterinary department of the Kansa-i C'itv 
Stock yards. 3

son 46

SPEOMamv AarxuLES.
rxRY KiNDtiNO"'WX>ôÜ-2à' 'cMfa 
JLv per barrel or six for a dollar—delivered 
to any part of th city. D. J. NUGENT, 186 
Victoria street Call or send poet card.

HELP WANTED.
"A GENTS WaNteI) TO WHOLESALE 
XT our teas and coffees to consumers. We 
authorize our agents to guarantee every pound 
of our teas and coffees to give satisfaetion.and 
failing to do so to be returned at our expense 
and money refunded. The fact that out of 
some 30,000 caddies sent out through agents 
not one has been returned is positive proof 
that our goods are perfect Agents, with goods 
1 ke we put into your hands, you can make 
big money. Send for terms. The Canada 
Pacific T. fe I. Co.. 129 Bay street. Toronto.

rs. Maraball (of the Wima* Baths Re
nt Rooms! has opened a Lunch and 
Room, 63 King street east, for ladies 

gentleman, where she is prepared to give dinners from 12 to 3 nnlm.ir i -u

freshmont 
Dining
fnl?dinners from 12 to SociickrTunclTat all 
hour* on the Eurooean plan. Tea and coffee 
always ready. Guesie promptly attended
*°-___________ _________ 246

YSTER8—CHARLIE
vf of the Hub) begs _ uto
friends that he has reused the lunch counter 
in the well *pown Elliott House. Church 
street, where he will be happy to meet his 
numerous acquaintances and friends. Charlie 

■ can supply families with first class oysters, in 
bulk or shell. Give him a trial.
Q’C4>XNORn«ïf»Ër~

94 FRONT-STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET.
R. H. REID, Proprietor,

Beet Brands of Irish and Scotch Whiskv
toS,,to.tncdh^inneaa’8tout °"UrafL «y#

i WILL$800

$1100
$1200 VVPILL- BUY A house on 
^Ve"Ma«nuec.etreet’ Muter slreet 

SI QAA XYILL buy a house on
andHope streer?nU1U£‘ 8tr8«- «obert

▲ ON

—A man FU5mghtoo?cMh^PMS’3T<tTKlb l‘TC”
private dealer I pay a higher price^than any 
broker in the city Apply W. Traveksk, 
Russell house, or 6 Yorkville avenue.

Mound Builders.
— One of the most interesting and 

bewildering questions in archeological sci
ence is that of the mound builder». All 
along the Ohio and Mississippi river val- 
leys are scattered these mounds, the only 
traces or marks we have of a wonderful 
and partially civilized people, who once in
habited these fertile valleys in greater 
numbers than now dwell there. In the 
state of Ohio there are 30,000 of these 
mounds alone. But puzzling as these 

(mounds are to the scientific world, there is 
one fact upon which the whole scientific 
and musical world agree with perfect 
unanimity, namely tb»t the dominion 
make of pianos and organs excel those of 
all other manufacture.

ON OS-
FYLES (LATE 

to notify his many

_______ marriage licenses.
4riES??r?wTPOMA8- ISSUER OF mar: 
TX RIAGE licensee. Offlce 81 King streetKing street west.

246 x-

prices ut 1‘elle».* "“‘'itsale

Sermons From the Pew*.
A special service is announced to be held 

to tho Central Methodist church (Bloor 
street), Sunday evening next, consisting of 
“short sermons from the pews ’ on the
“value of religion in every-day life.” The _______ „
addresses from the laymen are not to exceed ai* the newest 

v from three to five minu es each, and will *"* Ppr Huns ll of I 
be interspersed with sacred songs by choir t*®n Marche, 
and congregation.

SlKlcrhood ef SL John lhe III vine.
A meeting of the friends and subscribers ] UP the balance of tl 

and all interested in the work of the sister- • Lynne. Arne Walker 
hood will be held in the school house of setre.s and plays the 
J-t. George this evening at 8 o clock. The Isabel and Madams Yir 
bishop oi Toronto will take the chair. notices accord her a

.«‘«««e of new spring dress lad'L
«OWM now going Ea at Petleys*. every afternoon at “ 30

street
\\r ANTED ÏM M KDIATELY-A MIDDLE- 

V V AGED woman, to whom I will give a 
comfortable home, to take care of an invalid 
wife and three children. Address box 124 
Tara P.O.
\\T ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— 
Ti 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

it
$1400 sïâ

H B- MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE - ft1! 

Toronto rtre.t, nssr felng striStT

\A «1600 VLL BUÏ A house on
5âMLte51?ame^enUe- Lumle^
S1600Don’t fail to thing first-class.

Q'COMQg* SITU ATI ON S WANTED.
t\TANTED—SITUATION BY A MAN 

V v of experience in woolens, clothing, or 
furnishings. Apply to box 99 World

AMTICLES WANTED. 
rpHE HlUHKST CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
i ladies' and gentlemen's cast off clothing. 

Ladies’ dresses a specialty. Please drop post 
card. A. Harkis, 30 Queen street, west.
Wr anted to purchase ~old sil- 
>T VKRWARE. Address K. 8.. World 

office. y

HUCsE. I

246 DAIBT.
^AKVILLE DAIRY.

4SI YONGE 8TRFKT.
Guaranteed Pure Farmer*! min,

Supplied Retail and Wholesale 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE Phopribux, 246

gents'
office.197 and 199 King street east.

________JAMBS NEALON. Manager. 246

Where to Keep II.1
remedy for personal

permit.11 tn 8000 “ circumstances will

the Afghani 
troops had ti 
through the 
one of these i 
the Afghan 
Bus*isn chie 
the Russia 
violation of ' 
advance pern 
tlations. Ti 
he had no 1 
meet existai 
Mr. G ladite

The Arne Walker d

"ITfORB THAN EIGHT YEARS' USE OF 
lvX strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for

MoiiaE, I Vet ox to,
cT^i«Ty^ FIRST CLASS. American plan. 
MAKK^l PraiewLeadinS hoteUn Ontario. 
NOLAN I1jerkISH’ proprletor- HARRY J.

at Lowest

A^Z°faJ^ t0mg°kln fnd'wln yourself) 

gP^L°.nu% S?SJer'SXSîïU sud

coffees, 281 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont, 148

.246

Another lot of those Irl«h 
Linen Table Cloths, sliuhtlv 

and marked down to 
•uu price, at the Ban Marche*

HORSES wanted.
"" .TO PURCHASE "'"1XTELLINGTON HOTEL,

5SS§55teto£^lel 10 ^ ^ J-J’
' ' ' ' i

the shirt-maker,
“a^{“ CtoMdjL* nSlaiNHUUBE^LWlK,

COR. YORK
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